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SUGGESTIONS FOR THE LUNCH 30X 
The palatability of the packed lunch depends upon the forethought and skill of 
andwich maker. Several points that should be rememberecl are: 
r 
o . 
Sandwich fillings should be mot~t but not soft enough to soak the bread. 
The fillings may be prepared beforeha.YJ.d and stored in jars in a cool place. 
Sln•edded carrots, cab-bage, etc., may be used to give a crispy texture. 
D;v-old .. b:read is preferable since it. slices nicely . 
:Dark breacls such a::l Ylhole wheat, graham, raisin, rye, oatmeal, and date 
breads are excellent for sandwiches. 
Butter should be creamed before using and spread evenly to the edge of the 
bread. 
All ingredients of fillings should be chopp ed , ground or flaked. Add a 
little top miL"'< or salacl dressing to give the spreading consistency . 
The first named ingredient in the following sandwich fillings $hould be used 
as tl:e lYlc'"l.in one wi th o thers used for seasonings. 
l. With 
1. 
2. 
~: 
5· 
. 6. 
7· 
meat, fish or egg 
Meat with onion 
Meat with grated carrot 
Liver, ni nced, ·.-ri t h top milk, onion juice, and ·bacon strips 
Sa.lmon, apr l e . anci. pea.nuts 
Sal~on, shredued cabbage , onion 
Egg and c:::-ean , crisp bacon 
Liver or meat loaf sliced 
2. Cheese 
1. Cottage cheese Dnd nuts 
2. Cottage cheese , dried fruits, and pearru. ts 
3~ Cottage cheef?e, minc.edonion, or greenpepper, onbrownbread 
4. Chopped raw beets, cottage chees e 
5· Cream cheese, honey 
6.. Softened cream cheese, onion juice, tomato j1,.1.ice 
3· Dried Fruits and vegetables 
l. ]aeon, sliced onion 
2. Mashed bakecl 'beans, onion, on brown bread 
3. Dried. figs, stewed, creamed cheese, graham bread 
4. Raisins, f i 5 s or dates , peanut butter 
5· Shredded carrots or cnopped cabbage, salad dl"cssing 
6. Beets chopped v: i th cabbage 
-r . Chopped onions and raisins 
8 . Sliced. onion nn whole vvhea.t bread 
4. Peanut butter or p8anuts 
17055fr 
1. Ground peanuts and raisins 
2 . Peanu t buttm·, r-rpples, and honey 
3·. Peanut butt e~ , diced crisp bacon 
4 Pean11t butter, shredded carro ts, salted 
